Lorenzo van Doorn, Martijn Wijnands, Joost Bax, Christa Suvee,
Dave van Dun, Jennifer Takkenberg, Maurits Bouma,
Dennis Tuit, Daan de Beer, Simon Asfaha.

Flavours menu 4.

130

Langoustine

the Journey 6.

88

trout

Caviar and marrow

Bacon ‘from the attic’ and celeriac

Turbot

Sepia

Jerusalem artichoke and fermented garlic

Foie and cascara

milkcow

monkfish

Watercress and porcini mushroom

Tuna and rosehip

Tasmanian truffle

80c veal

Tahiti vanilla and brioche

The family story 8.

trout

Bacon ‘from the attic’ and celeriac

Sunflower and Sherry

125

pheasant
Onion and sauerkraut

roasted porc
Apple and cardamom

scallop

Grape and verbena

Sepia

Foie and cascara

monkfish
Tuna and rosehip

The Journey 4.

trout

Bacon ‘from the attic’ and celeriac

80c veal

monkfish

pheasant

pheasant

Sunflower and Sherry

Onion and sauerkraut

sweetbread

Tuna and rosehip

Onion and sauerkraut

roasted porc

Truffle and cabbage

Apple and cardamom

roasted porc

Cheese platter Fromagerie Guillaume with garnish
To add: +12,5
Instead of dessert + 8,5

Apple and cardamom
Our 8 course-menu can be ordered
until 15.00 hours.

Changes made in the menu will require
a supplement in price.

64

Vegetable menu 8

105

A la carte starters

burrata

Burrata

Buttermilk and wasabi

Buttermilk and wasabi

ajo blanco
White beans and sweet paprika

jerusalem artichoke
Cepes mushroom and lemon thyme

celeriac
Shii take and Sherry

trout

20

28

Bacon ‘from the attic’ and celeriac

scallop

32

Grape and verbena

Sepia

28

Foie and cascara

Portobello
Abricot and cashew

Langoustine

46

Caviar and marrow

savoy Cabbage
Hazelnut and lavas

Pierre Robert
Butter lettuce and water mint

Blackberry

Smoked chocolat and sugar beet

A la carte mains

savoy cabbage

28

Hazelnut and lavas

monkfish

36

Tuna and rosehip

Cheese platter Fromagerie Guillaume with garnish
To add: +12,5
Instead of dessert + 8,5

Turbot

Our 8 course-menu can be ordered
until 15.00 hours.

sweetbread

56

Jerusalem artichoke and fermented garlic

46

Truffle and cabbage

Beef tenderloin

44

pheasant

42

beefloin 'milkcow'

48

Hokkaido pumpkin and miso

Onion and sauerkraut

Caviar and porcini mushroom
Supplement duckliver +15,-

Sweet & savory

Cheese

18

Fromagerie Guillaume and garnish

blackberry

14

Smoked chocolat and sugar beet

nashipear

14

Horseradish and lavas

Dishes are under condition of availability
because of the fresh produce.
We provide unlimited waterservice
sparkling/still during lunch/diner for €4,- p.p.

Tasmanian truffle
Tahiti vanilla and brioche

26

